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CRAFTS PROJECT by malvinmelvin panik wainwrightwainwright state winner national

glue craft contest preprimary gradagrods 2 division

paknikpanikybaniky kinkinneyney Bbelteit awardedawatided toptop prizes
melvin panik of wain-

wright chandra i kinney of
ketchikan and cammy belt
also of ketchikan have
been awarded top state prizes
in theirtheft respective class
divisions of the elmers nat
ural wonders national glue
craftcontestcraft contest state winners
projects are now in new york
city fprcpr the Natinationalohal com-
petition which concludes on
april 12

melvin age 6 of wain-
wright recievedrelievedrecieved first place
in the preprimary through
grade 2 division with his
free form poster of a seal
A kindergarten student of esta
finley at wainwright village

school f melvin will receive
a walkie talkie as his prize

chandra age 10 of rt it1

ketchikan placed first in the
grades 3 to 5 division with the
three dimensional wood plaque
with flowers made of glass
stained with food coloring
A fithaith grade student of mike
wisnewski I1 at valley park
elementary school candracandrayeje
ceivesceides a cassette recorder

cammy age 11 of chatam
st ketchikan placed first in
the grades 6 to 8 division
with a highly detailed shadow
box diorama of a scene from
nature A sixth grade student
of mr wisnewski at valley
park cammy will receive a

portable eight track player
the theme of the

1976771976 77 glue craft contest
natural wonders was de-

signer
de-

signed to encourage students
interested in environmental
study students were re-
quested to express their own
ideas on the topic through
individual creative crafts
such as collagescallagescollages dioramas
plaques paper rdmacheache objects
and other craft forms spon-
sored by the consumer pro-
ducts division of borden
chemical the national compet-
ition was open to students in
preprimarypre primary thorughthorough grade 8
some 60000 classes through-
out the US participated in the
competition

the grand prize in the april
12 national compctitoncompqtiton is a
10001.000 US savings bond and

anart all expense paid trip to
new york city for the winner
his or her teacher and parent

each of three nnational class
divisions winners will receive
a 500 US savings bond
teachers of all national win-
ners will receive matching
savings bonds awards


